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SYNOPSIS.
The nnrrator of tlio story, who hns

spent a venr nn a halt In Cuba,
vvhete hu has made inan fi lends anil
fnllrn In love with a Cuban Kill, H en-
gaged

of
bj the editor of thu Unlveise to

a llllbustei steamer, with it car-
go of supplies, to the Island. Hu moots
the second mate, one Thompson, at the
wharf, and togothei they boaid tho steam-
er. The lattoi starts, and on the vovnge
Thompson and the nnrrntoi btcome iiultu
frlendlj. The steamer appi ouches the
Culjii shoie at night, and theie aio Indi-

cations of a luuikane. She seeks sheltoi
In a ba, but Is sutpilstd mid Arid on b a
Spanish Kiinbo.it, and, m iking for the soa,
nei-ht- the full foico of the hiiiilcnnc
Tile stunner is wrecked, onb Thompson
and thu nariatot i stuping ashore alive.
The make their vn to a house In the
suburbs ot HiiMinn, where Thompson has
fi lends. The nanatoi dlseoveis that It
Is the home of his ladvlove. Margin lt.i,
and that Thompson Is In love with her also.
Maigarlta embiaces the nanatoi, and
Thompson kucs In great anger.

PART IV.
For the moment It was a lellef. Ho

was none, and ve weie alone. 1 was
fieo to ilasp Margarita close mid jet
closer to my henit, while I answeied
with Mift woids and ttndei touches the
one won! In which she eontilvtd to

a thousand feelings of love and
happiness: "Jullnrto tlullano " Hut
then Thompson's fate came bid: to
me I knew w hat It meant how could
I fall to know, us I held MatKiulta In
my aims, and tho thought passed
tlnougli me with a shiver Icy cold, vliat
If 1 had stood by and seen her in his
arms '

Suddenly tho cilmson blush spiead
oer her cheeks and neck, as Maigailta
dtuvv lieiself (liilckly away. "Hut
Tomaso," she vthlsteied, "I forgot thut
lie was here, Jullona.."

"He has gone, Rita," I whlspeied. "I
fear lie has gone In angei , and he saved
my life "

"In angei '" she exclaimed, looking
round, "but why In anger, Jullano?"

"Can you not guess, Rita.'" I said,
looking Into those gloilous eyes, and
thinking to mjself, what wonder If he
loed what wonder If lie weie des-peiat- e''

I saw the Idea dawn In her eves as I
J,a7ed Into them, and as it dawned I
siyv that the blood ebbed away fioni
lier face, le.n Ing her pale. I looked at
lier In slrpilbe, but, befoie I had time to
toiment myself with any lovei's iues-tlonln-

as to wliat It meant, she
clasped her hands In quick emotion.

"Oh, no not that, Jullano; bay It Is
not that "

There was o much feeling, so much
that was almost like fear. In lier eyes,
as she looked in my face, that I was
conscious of some suipiise, but I could
only try to soothe her at the moment.

"You could not help It, Rita, I know,
love," I whispered.

"All, but he will hate you, Jullano
and none can hate like Tomaso. He
will denounce you for a. rebel. He has
inlluence; lie has power." And she
wrung her hands together, the imago
of bewlldeiment and fear.

"He'' I exclaimed. He? Thomp-
son? You aie wrong you must be
wilng, Rita."

"Wiong, Jullano? Ah, no! How can
I be wiong? It is you at whom he will
stilKe. Has lie not done It befoie? Is
lie not the ft lend of the captain genei-ul- .'

Ah, no, Jullano!" she said, as lover-
like I tiled to soothe liei "not now. It
is bweet, but not now. Let us seek my
father and tell him all; it may be that
lie can save you."

As she spoke, she turned quickly from
the room. I followed her, my mind In
an unenviable- state of confusion. A
moment before I had been all but

myself for the pain I had
given my ft lend Thompson the man
who had saved my life the loyal
partisan of involutional y Cuba the
trusted pilot of our expedition and
now he seemed to have gone; and in
Ills place vas Tomaso, the triends, and,
no doubt, tool, of Weyler the enemy,
and theieforo the tieaclierous enemy
of the lebels. I am not suipiised that
I was confused. Looking back on it all
now, I am almost suipiised that I was
not more utteily confused than I was.

We found the Don in the full enjoy-
ment of his evening smoke. He had ys

been a warm filend of mine, yet
it was with a look In which, bewllder- -

"I HATH HIM!" '
ment was largely mingled with fear
that he listened to the toirent of ex-
planation in which Margailta pouied
out her history of what had taken
place. As I watched his expiesslvo
face, I could not help suspecting that
the tear was not wholly on my acocunt,
and It gave me a still more unpleasant
feeling as to my own prospects, when
It dawned upon me that even so inllu-pntl- al

a merchant of Havana as Don
Oustellano had reason to fear my com-ad- e

Thompson, and what he might see
lit to do in his anger.

To do him justice, however, the Don
welcomed 'mo waimly, even after he
must have known fiom his daughters
headlong tale how matteis stood be-
tween us. His Hist question, however,
enabled me to let In a Hood of new light
pn the situation, "Hut how did you
come to Havana?" he asked. I told him
In as few wouls ns possible, for I must
admit that each moment there was
Ki owing upon me the sense of my dan-
ger at the hands of this man whom I
had known as Thompson, and who, for
Hinuo unaccountable ieason, had taken
It into hU head to save me fiom the
death to which, no doubt, he hud been
peifectly willing to consign the test of
our passengers.

"Ah, you mad Americans," was the
Don's comment. "Why should you have
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como to our unhappy Island; and conio
back, too, as If to seek death?"

Margarita had drunk hi every word all!
as I spoke, and she tinned her eyes full

question and repioich on me, ns her by
father spoke. Then the llgh't came back
Into het eyes till they shone like dia-
monds, and the hot blood flushed her
cheekB once mote, as she exclaimed; cut
"Oh, fathar, save him from Tomaso. It
was foi me he came."

The Don smiled as he looked down at of
the troubled face of his only child, now
lifted to his in Impassioned appeal;
then he frowned as tho full dllllculty of
tho situation came over him. "Ah!" he

exolultnod, "vou chlldten you chil-die-

Hut I must think. This is not an
easy thing, look you, my young filend
Margmlta Is right as to tills Tomaso.

IT WAS THE FACC OP MY

Ills fathei was employed by me for
years, and was faithful, but the son is
dangerous I would gladlj' have for-
bidden him to come heie, but I knew It
would be unsafe, for he has the ear of
the captaln-genern- l, by whom lie Is at
trusted as an agent. Yet I think not he
will willingly Injure me if only" and
heie a smile bioke up the gravity ot
his face. "No, It Is at you he will aim.
It may even be that he will repiesent
himself as hav Ing led jou here; but how
to save you that Is the question."

The Don went on slowly talklng.as If
thinking to himself, and, In spite of the
near concern I had in his conclusions,
I found myself stealing glances at
Margailta, who still clung to her
father's aim, as If In the hope of quick-
ening his inteiest on my behalf by the
sott touch of her little hands on his
sleev e. He stopped and seemed to think
foi a minute; and hib daughter looked
l ound and f row ned at me, w hen she saw
that my thoughts weie not fixed on
what he had been saying, and shook her
head at me with a gestuie of warning.

"Yes," the Don began again, "I could,
Indeed, get you removed In a vessel of
mj' ow n that leaves tonight, but, then,
how could we escape Tomaso? Then,
Indeed, he would divulge our connection
and he revenged on us, even if he could
not also stop you."

"Not for the woild, Don Castellano,"
I exclaimed, "If anjone Is to suffer, it
must be me, and me alone."

Maigailta giasped her fathers aim
moie tightly, and looked up into his
face, but bhe said nothing. The Don
held up his hand depiecatingly to me.
"Stay," he said. "Stay, chlldien. Why
Is it that youth is ever so hot and
hasty ?" He paused again, and his eyes
lesied on his daughters face for a mo-

ment. Then he spoke as If he had made
up his mind, at the bame time lay ing his
hand softly on Margailta's glossy halt.
"Y es, it w 111 be best so. In any case, w e
must risk something. But there is not
a moment to lose. You will stay here
while I anange for safe men to get a
boat. iead to go off to Cabelleio,

and you will be ready to go the moment
I return," he added, glancing quickly
at me and then at his daughter.

In another moment the worthy Don
had disengaged himself gently and left
the loom. Can I attempt to tell what
passed between us? At first, Indeed, I
could not, if I tried. All I could do was
to soothe, by such Instinctive means as
natural instinct supplies to lovers, of
touch and whispered word, which Imply
so little and j'et so much, my companion
who heemed for the tlrst ime to feel the
full bitterness of the disappointment
I tiled to talk of the future, but the
piesent seemed toswalloy It up; I tiled
to assui e her that all w ould be w ell, but
she only shrank and tiembled, as she
whlspeied, in little, Hutteilng accents:
"Jullano oh, Jullano!"

"Hut, Rita, you will he true to me
we will bo tiue to one another and
then nothing can teally pait us. It Is
only If you shall love another not now,
of com be, but at any time heieafter
that I should leallj' lose you." She
shuddered and looked at me with eye3
full of leproach.

"Ah, not, Tomaso," I said; "I don't
mean anj thing so low as that. Hut
yeais, peihaps long years hence, If some
man not a spy and a traitor should
come; ah, then, Rita, If you should."

She seemed not to have heaid the last
few woids, for she diew herself elect
with a sudden motion, and her eyes
seemed to flash and blaze

"Tomaso!" She pronounced the name
with a blttei ness of contempt and
hated such us I could not huvo sup-
posed It possible to throw Into a single
woid; "Tomaso! Spy traitor mur-deie- r!

Name not the base cieutuie In
my presence. I abhor myself now that
I should ever have endured his hateful
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ptesence I hate lilmt I shall hate him
ever!"

I had been spellbound by tho in-

tensity of her passion, and peihaps a
little by her glorious eyes, seen In this
new light, and I cannot Imagine what
Btiong magnetic force It could have
been that had power to draw my eyes
ftom her face to where, behind her,

to one side, the window stood open
the piazza. There there, framed In

opening, the bright light on his
face, thu dark background of the palms
and shrubs behind him, stood the fig-

ure ot my conuade Thompson. "When
I had seen that face, it had shocked
In its drawn Intensity of sufteilng,

but now the effect was dlffeicnt. It
seemed to me no longer human. There
was pain, indeed, pain that was houl-bl- e,

but no longer of that kind that In-

vokes sympathy. Malice the most In-

tense, blttei ness the most llerce, yet,
and triumph the most unbounded. Ills )

face was like a book he had heard It
It was but a second or two, and It

seemed as If we both stood as If bound
a spell; a look like that of a mad-

man or a demon came over his face; he
threw his arms out wildly, as If In
denunciation, and, with one fierce, low

so, that sounded like the giowl of a
beast of prey, he turned and dashed
headlong fiom the spot. "With a ciy

sudden alatm Margatlta had turned
and seen his Hying flguie, and for a mo-

ment I thought she would have lushed
after him. 1 seized her as she leached
the door, and at that veiy moment my
eais cought the quick tiamp of soldiers
coming tlnougli the giounds. They
must have heaid her crj. even If It was
possiblo that the tialtor, in his
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excitement, had missed them. A cold
chill went tlnougli me. It was useless
to lly theie was nothing to be done.

The thought Hashed through my
brain like a Hash of lightning; almost

the same moment, a voice challenged
In the quick, peiemptory tone of com-
mand, and, the next, a loud, sham vol
ley of a dozen rifles iang out on the still
ness of the night. We stood as If we
had been turned to stone, listening with
every sense for what was to come next

but It seemed as If nothing was going
to happen. The taint sound of what
might have been a footstep; a low sound
that might have been a distant whls-peiln- g,

and nothing more.
We waited our eyes llxed on each

other's faces Suddenly there was an
oider given once moie; and then, as we
listened, step by step, the footsteps of
the soldiers died nway.

"What had happened? After a long
pause we stole cut with pale faces on to
the piazza; then, as If compelled, step
by step down the avenue; then, as If
led by some unerring Instinct, across
the grass and beneath the soft shadows
of the giaceful diooplng palms and
theie, as it by common consent, we
paused. Taither on only a few yards
faither on theie was something daik
lying undr the deeper shadows. We
stood for seveial minutes as if afiald to
move almost afiald to breathe and
then I lecoveied sulllclontly to go foi-wai- d.

The moon was rising at last, and, as I
stood beside that silent heap, her Hist
light glanced ftom the east under the
shadows of the trees I laid my hand
on It; I stooped and turned it over.
The Hist lays of silver light fell on the
ghastlv face It was the face of my
comrade Thompson.

The End.
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AMUSING SLIPS

OF THE TONGUE

Blunders That Add Unexpected Piqu-

ancy to Oratory.

MISQUOTINa NAPOLEON THE GREAT

"Executed in Tcrrn. Oottn"--Th- c

I.uto John Cliauiuurliilii Itumcui
bcrcd in London--Wh- y Itlsunirck'n
Answer to n Govurnor Wus Dolnveu.

It would undoubtedly form an Inter-
esting anthology If a contemporary
should have taken the trouble to pre-
pare a collection of the stump-speec- h

blunders made duilng the last political
campaign. As for our own city we
heard of only one made In the course
of a shoit address to worklngmen. The
speaker, a silver advocate, noticing a
number of Frenchmen among his audi-
ence while he was denouncing the Btlt-Is- h

"Intherfeienco In America's
llnances," suddenly exclaimed, "And
did not Napoleon the Great, even In his
day, say of the English that they were
'a nation of shop-lifters- ?' "

"Half the fun of life," says the col-

lector of a Roquet of Hlundeis, "c,omes
from blundeis, and it seems ciuel'to
laugh at the mistakes of people who
aie trying to do their best. And the
ono who laughs loudest never knows
but It may be his turn next time to be
laughed at."

Amusing slips of the tongue abound,
and even practiced oiatois aie not
above making them. An English states-
man Is lepoited to have said not long
ago In a public speech: "Let It be
know n, gentlemen, that of these just
demands we abate' not one jit or tot-tle- ."

Another English lawyer, examining a
witness who said he found the pilsoneis
In bed with their clothes on, asked,
steinly: "Do you mean to say that
they had gone to boot with their beds
on?"

A speaker at a parochial council iy

meeting, meaning to be elo-
quently eulogistic of his working class
auditors, mixed the matter a bit when
he said: "I will call you by the noblest
name that you have. You aie tons of
soil."

Manj ludicrous blunders have been
made In the couise of the chinch ser-
vice by neivous clergymen, but theie
can haully be lecorded a more comical
one than that w lilch startled a London
congregation the other day, when the
olllclating curate announced "Hymn
four and peven pence halfpenny." In
his nervousness he had confused the
offeiatoiy total of the previous Sun-
day with the hymn figures.

It was an Ameilcan who, lecturing
one evening, said: "Patents, jou may
have chlldien, or. If not, your daugh-
ters may have."

HYPER-CRITICIS-

When an Iilsh doctor reproved a
filend for his tco liberal use of biandy,
"Bah," sild he, "I've diank of It since
I was a boy, and I'm CO." "Very like-
ly," replied the doctor, "but If you hud
never drank of It, peihaps you would
now be 70."

It was at an art exhibition, and two
old ladles, fiesh fiom the country, were
examining with great Interest the
statue of a young Gieek, underneath
which was insciibed the words, "Exe-
cuted In TenaCotta." "Where IsTeira
Cotta?" asked the elder of the two,
turning to her companion. "I haven't
tho least idea," replied the other, "I
nevei heard of the place before." "Ah,
well," obscived the Hist speaker, "It
doesn't much slgnlfj'. The poor man
who was executed there is none the
less to be pitied, wheiever It may be."

"BULLS."
There are blunders of the species

"bull" which have not been boin in lie-lan- d.

It was a Scotch woman who said
that the butcher of her town only killed
half a beast at a time. It was a Dutch-
man who said a pig had no maiks on
Its ears except a long tail. It was a
Biltlsh magistrate who, when told by a
ceitaln tascal that he was not mairled,
lesponded: 'That's a good thing foi
jour wife."

At ono of the flibt examinations for
sanllaiy Inspectors In England theie
weie some very cuilous leplles handed
In. One candidate, asked what a death
rate was, leplled that It was a late
levied on the living to support the ceme-
teries. Another, leplylng to a ques-
tion about the willful exposure of a
pei son sufteiing fiom an Infectious dis-
ease, said that "he must not llde In
any conveyance exceot a hearse with-
out flist Infoimlng'the dilvei." Anotli-e- i,

In leply to the same question, laid
it down as Impel atlve that "a peison
dying of an Infectious disease must give
notice to the local uuthoiltleb within
twenty-lo- m houis."

BOOKISH BLUNDERS.
Theie has been In bookish citcles of

late some complaint that the book
trade is passing out of the hands of
men of culture Into those of an Infeil-o- r

class of men, who kiiow little and
caie less about" the books thej' handle.
Point Is given to this accusation by
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This 3a a story of Revolutionary days, by

a writer who has made that field of fiction his
own. A British lover and his American sweet-
heart, as well as General Washington, are
among the characters displayed.

the following example among many
that have been noted by book buyers.
A gentleman staying at a well known
seaside town made Inqtlliy at a book
shop for the "Autocrat ot tho Bteak-fa- st

Table," when the vendor, replying
that he had not got a copy, clenched
his positive assurance by saying that
all the cookery books were kept to-

gether, nnd It was not among them.
The librarians of the now numerous

public llbrailes find the tedium of their
labors a little telleved by the blunders
made by their unlearned patrons when
asking for books. There is no book
that seems to have caused such pU7zle-me- nt

to readers as Miss Hat radon's
"Ships That Pass in the Night." It
has figured In the lequests of would-b- e

readeis as "Ships That Speak as
They Pass By." "Ships That We Pass,"
"Ships That Sail In the Night," "Ships
Thut Puss Through the Night," "Ships
That the Night Passes By," und "The
Ship Book," and these lire only a few
of the vailallons. "The Heavenly
Twins" has been asked foi as "The
Heavenly Angels" and "The Heavenly
Wings," while poor "Trilby" has fig-

ured as "Little Trilby," "Little Blllee"
and even as "Tilplets."

TIIE LATE JOHN CHAMBERLIN.
In the London Chat and Gossip Mr.

Howaul Paul writes: "The European
f i lends of the late John Chambeilln,
and he had many, weie pained to read
of his sudden death at Sutatoga He
was a gout met, and the best known
hotel keeper In Washington. His nt

had a national leputatlon, but
the pi Ices were exceptionally high.
Apropos of this, Colonel Tom Ochlltiee
and a young friend from Texas were
about to dine. The latter expicssed a
strong deslie to paituke of a portei-hous- e

steak and fried onions, but bald
that he could not do so, as he was go-

ing to the theater with some ladles and
his breath might give him away.

"Don't be afraid, my friend," said
Colonel Ochlltiee, "go light ahead, and
have jour steak and onions. When
jou get joui bill for the meal, It will
take your bieath away."

BISMARCK'S SILVER LETTER.
Prince Blsmaick has no lack of that

punctuality which Is said to be the po-

liteness of pi luces. All letteis arriv-
ing at rieldeilchsiuh are piomptlj re-

plied to If an answer Is lequlied, but of
course not befoie they have been ac-

cepted and lead.
It seems that In the United States

much suipiise has been manifested that
the letter of the governor of Texas on
the sliver question, dated July 1, was
not replied to befoie August 24. The
reason of this beeming delay Is ex-

plained In the Texas Voiwaeits as fol-

lows:
"Governor Culbertson had written his

letter lu Ensltsh. us euily as July 1

and sent It to New Biaunfels for the
puipose of having It tianslatcd Into
Geiman, for Yankeedom In Texas
thinks that what Is good In the way
of Geiman must needs come fiom New
Biaunfels There the Culberson letter
was translated and, this tianslatlon
sent to Pilnce Blsmaick, whence the
letter was leturned unopened to the
governor of Austin, with the notice
marked on It by the Filedilchsiuh post-oilic- e:

'Refused.' Plince Bismarck
has refused its acceptance because the
governor's secretaiy hud only put a
two-ce- nt stamp on the letter, w lilch
weighed fully two ounces. The prince
never pays an extia Hue or tax on. any
letter, nor did he on the one In question,
even If the envelope showed, thut It
came fiom the governor of Texas.
From Austin and this time propeily
piepald the letter was sent to the
prince, and, of course, accepted. The
foregoing leadlly explains the discrep-
ancy In. thu dates and the delay so
vvldelj' commented upon."
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THIS IS NO JOKE.

If Expense Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best?

HERE T1IEY ARE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

For u Limited Purse Select

VIGYCLIr
Manufactured by

Price to All, $75. Fully
Guaranteed.

For Rubber Stamps Patronlza the

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scrunton, Pa.

ON THE LINE OF THh

uiill PACIFIC R'Y
aro located the finest Outline and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
FrunciofO.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully flttod with beddlns, curtains
and specially adapted to wants or families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
nates always less than via other tines.
For further Information, time tables, eta.
qn application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava

Wo nro receiving dally nil the latest nov-
elties In blnclc nnd colored silks, printed
Toulards, black nnd colored dress goods,
orKnndles, dimities, dress trimmlne-button- s,

buckte, belts, neckwear,
etc., and Invito Inspection. Our entire stock
of winter Roods of every description must
be sold out within the next three wicks,
no mnttor how grent n eacrlllce we linve
to make. We mnko It a rule never to
carry over goods from one season to

Silks and Dress floods.
15 pieces pure silk Poulard, 21 Inches wide,

Our Price, 4!)c
250 yauls Mack china Silk, 21 and 27

Inches v Ide, DOc. quality.
Our Price, 35c

Embroideries, Laces, Etc.
10,000 nrd) Swiss, Nainsook nnd Cam-

bric embioiderlf., bough fit CO cents on tho
dollai, we hnve snme now on stile, prlees
range fiom J cents n jurd to 50 cents. Wo
have just put on sale a complete lino of

Swiss embroideries for Infants
di esses, all over enibroldetles to match.

White Goods, Towels, Linens, Etc
250 pieces white India linen.

Prices, 5c. 7Je, l)c and 12c
These goods are worth full 25 per tent,

more
150 pieces checked muslin, nil size checks

and plaids, from 5c. a yard up
100 dozLii pure linen towels, 12M.C. Kind,

Our Price, 8c
25 pieces 10-- 4 bleached sheeting, cheap at

12'.e ,

Our Price, 9Jc
5,000 vards diess ginghams In short lengths

tunning fiom 2 to 12 vurds, 10c. quality,
Our Price. 5c a yard

Ladies' Dress Skirts.
50 ladles' figured brlllUintlno skirts, lined

bound.
Our Price. 08c

50 ladles' flguied brllllantlno skirts, very
lino quallt, newest patterns,

Our Price. $1.59
I ii rants' Wear.

30 dozen Infants' long und shoit dresses,
embroldory trimmed, worth G5c,

Our Price. 25c
25 dozen children's lawn dresses, fancy

trimmed, sizes 1, . and 3, woith b'Jc,

Our Price, 40c
Men's Furnishings.

25 dozen men's laundrled negligee shirts,
collars and cuffs attuched, new styles,
w ell made.

Our Price, 49c
100 dozen men's new spring neckwear In

tecks, four-lu-ha- and club house ties,
Our Price. 25c

Special Sale in Kid Gloves.
78 dozen four-butto- n kit blov es, w 1th heavy

embioldeii, In tun, brown and red,
usually sold at $1 00,

Our Price, G9e
95 dozen ladles' leal kid gloves In four-butto- n

oi two clasp, in tan, led, brown,
black and white, with heuvj black em-
broidery, every pair warranted, foimer
pi ice, ?1 25,

Our Price, 89c

LEBECK&CORIN

JAMES MOIR,

THE DCHiT TAILOR

lias Moved to His New Quarters.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrknce on aide noxt to First National
Bank. He has now in

ull line el wo

Comprising overythlng reqilsite for Una
Morohant Tailoring And tho Eamu can

be shown to advantage in bis splen-
didly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trlb
one to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In HU
New Business Home

RESTORES VITALITY.

(L 7 Made a
istDay. iim JsswvVe" Man

lfithDay. 0f Me.
THE QPCAT 30th Day.

atnsoxron :fs.:e32Ve:e::d-s2- "

produces tho nbovu results In 30 il tys. Itacti
powerfully aud quickly Cures wbcunllbthcrsfaiL
ioiiDBraeuwill rekaiu their lost manbnua.undold
men will rccour their soutliful vluor bj uMc
KIIVIVO. It quickly and surely rcstoiesNenoui-ness- ,

Lost Vitality, Irapottncj, Nlsbtly LniUsiona,
Lostl'ouor, lalllDg Memory, VViitlus Diseases, and
all effects of self abuso or oicetbond ImlUcretlon,
r.'lilch uufltsono forieiidj biiFinesHormarrlscc It
not only cures by starting at tho mat of d.3ease, but
isanreat nerv.itmilc and blood bulldor, brief-ing back tho pink glow to iaIo cheeks and re
storing the llro of 3011th. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on baujj HRVIVO. no
otber It can bo carried In vest locket By mail,
S 1.00 per packaco, or tix lor 83.00, with 11 posl
tlvo written guarantee to euro or refund
tho money. Circular free. Address
ROYAU MFDICINE CO B3 River St , CHICAGO, IV"

tor bole by .MAllllBWb HliOa.. urui"
Cist sa.autou, Pu,

Schedule In Effect November 15, iSp5
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week clays, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

10,16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphl a,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. It. WOOD, den'l Pass. A?ent.
S. M. PREVOST, Oeueral Manager.

RAILROAD TIME-TA- B LBS

IiKIUQII VALLDY UAILIIOAD SYS.
TUM.

Anthrnclte Coal Used Inclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN HKPIXJT NOV. 15, H9fl.

TRAINS LdJAVC SCItANTON.
Por Philadelphia nnd New York via D.AH. 11. It. at C 45, 7.15 n. Ill , 12 05. 1.20. 3 31

(Hlnck Diamond Dxpress) and 11 30 p. m.lor Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- o via. .
W. II. H, 6 00, 8 0S, 11.20 II. m., 1.55

3 40 0 00 and 8 47 p. m.lor nlto Haven, Hnzloton, Pottsvllle.nnd principal points In tho coal regions
"' U" 6M a' m" 12 K and 4,U

P m

-- li'if Be'hlohem, Kaston, Heading,
Bburg and piindpal Intermediate sin- -

h??0,'.33 ("lack Dlnmond Uxpress),
11 30 p m,

tii,L T4mklwnnock, Towandn, Hlmlrn,;?' ae,n"a nnd principal Intermediatevia D i,. & w. n. n COO, 8 03,

t' " '2 20 and 3 40 p. m.
9S".evn' Hochestcr, Buffalo, NiagaraChlciigo and all points west via D.

n" 7ll " m ' 12 03, 3 31 (Black Dia-
mond Impress), 3 50 and 11.30 p. m.
viiV .!""". narl- - mill sleeping or Lehigh
win

y halr cars on all trains between
?;.niJrro aml New Tork- - 1'hlladel,pniu, iitiffalo nnd Suspension Brldce.

CHAS S. hRE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,
NONNHMACHEn, Asst. QenPnss, Agt , South Bethlehem, Pa.Bcrnnlon OIHce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lacku. and Western,
' JIodny, October 19, 1896.

n'1'" Io"o Scranton as follows: Ex- -
&r,.NI?wYork llllJ "" l'nts East,3.10, 2 G15, 8 00 nnd 9 55 a. m.; 1.10 and

o a p ni.
nlMn,!.r.';Sia.u0rt:nston- - Trenton, Phlladel-- 1

in nn i"1, y;0 Soutl1- - E IB, 8 00 and 9.55 a. m..

tV,s. J"K,on "na way stations, 3 13 p. m.loovhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.J,;ICH r Ulnehaniton, Oswego, El-j- ,'.

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
nnid. 1,ufftll. 12 20, 2 35 a. m., and 1 55n,' ' ""."'nt? o'ose connections at Duffalo

th WcSt' Norlhweat anaSouthwest
?j?.thuacc'0nimoilatlonl 9.15 a. m.
JiiiiKhamton and way stations, 1.03 p. m.
iMcholson accommodation, 515 p. m.

Ii nien und Elmlra express, 5 53

Hxpress for Utlca and Itlchlleld Springs,2 3d a. m. nnd 155 p. in.JUiacu 2 33 and Hath 9.15 a. m , nnd 1.55

For Northumberland, I'ittston, Wllkes-vi- n

' 1 lyiouth, Uloomsburg and
malting close connection at North-

umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg.
ualtimoro, Washington and the South.
Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions, c 00, 9 G3 a m., and 1 55 and C 00 p. m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.0S

and 11 20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediatestatlons, i 10 nnd 8 17 p m.
1 ullman parloi and sleeping coaches on

all expiess trains.I pr detailed information, pocket time)
tables, etc., apply to II. L Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

Central Kallroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh nnd Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIME TAULE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-Cair- e, etc., nt 8 20, 9.15, 11 30 a. in ,
12.45, 2 00, 3 05, 6 00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00.
ii. m , 1 00, 2 15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8 20 a. m.
Fot New York. Newark nnd T;1lT.liBti.

8 20 (express) a. m , 12 45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3 05 (express) p. m. Sun.day, 2 15 p. m. Train leaving 12 45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Termin-
al, 5 22 p m. and New York 6 00 p. m.

Tor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton nnd Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m.,
12.45, 3 03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

Tor Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8 20 a. m. and 12 43 p m.

For Lakewood, 8 20 a. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlsburg--,

via Allentown, 8 20 a. m , 12 45, 6 00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8 20 a. m., 12 45 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9 10 (oxproas)
a. m , 1 10, 1 30, 4 15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9 00 a. m 2 00 and 4 30 p. in. Sunday, 6 25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket ngent at the station.

II. P BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

n T. T A TIT A T V A TM r.
4& JJB' y HUDSON TIME

TAilUU.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows.&!pvHm For Carbondale 5 45,
7W R r.r, 10 IK. a. m
12 00 noon; 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,XT'- -
r. o- -. fi '. 7 r.T o in m. an
11 55 P. m.

Tor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5 45 a. in.;
2 20 p. m.

Tor Honesdale 5 45, 8 55, 10.15 a. m.; 12 00
noon, 2 20, 5 25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e 0 45, 7.43. 8 45. 9 33,
10 45 a. m.; 12 05, 120, 2 28, 3 33, 4 41, C 00.
7 50 9 30. 11 30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
I.ehlsh Valley Railroad 6 45, 7.45 a. m.;
12 03- - 120, 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 P. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 0.43.
1 38 a m.; 2 30, 4 41 p. m.' ror' western points, via Lehigh Valley
Rallroad- -7 45 a. m.; 12 05. 3 33 (With Black
Dtimond Express) 9 50, 11.30 p. m.

Tialns will arrive at Scranton at follows:
From Cai bond-li- e and the north 6 40.

7 40 8 40 9 31, 10 40 n. m ; 12 00 noon; 1.03,
24' 3 3 4 37, 5 43, 7.45, 9.43 and 11 25 p. m.

" riewn' Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5 40,
7 50 8 50, 10 10. 11.53 a. m : 116, 2 11. 3 43.
r, 6 21. 7 r3. 9 03. 9 45, 11 52 p m.

JW BURDICK, G P. A. Albany, N. Y.
, h W. Cross, D. P. A,, Scranton. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1897,

Trains will leave Scranton for New
York, New burgh and intermediate points
on Erie also for Hawley and local polnti,
at 7 03 a. m. and 2 28 p. m.; and .irrlvo from
above points at 10 33 a. m. and 9 3S p. m.

soinivroN iuvimotv.
In Effect October till, 1SUS.

North Hound. .South Bound
203.1!01 isoiSiVoi

Stations 'p

(Trains Dally, Kx-l- g 1S
cept frunaay -3 iq a

r Mir ulrrlvo Learei A HI
25 N Y Franklin 8

7 10 West 4.'nd street rsal
7 00 weeoavt ken aid

p Arrive Leave! xr m
1 l5,llaucoc' Junction S'6 ,
109 Hancock 2U ,,

12 W Starlight 2 22
1J46 I'restou Park J ail '.'.
12 40 conio 241 ..
1J2V rontello 2 5i ..
J 14 Belmont 253 ..

IS 03 Pleasant Mt. 3C6 ..
11159 Unlondalo 8 09 .
II 49 Forest city 10

IV II 34 Carbondale 7 01 3 31 ..
ft 40 (1130 VhiteHildge 17 07 f8 88, .
in til tllJV Jlayfleld i: 1BJB48 ..

1! 41,11 til Jcimvn 714(3 45 ..
oaviiisl Archibald 7 20 9 51 ..
0 3J11 131 Wlntou 7 S3 3 Ml

Hiill 11, reckvlllo 7 27 3.
6 831107 oil pliant 7SJ 4 04 .,
0 JO, 11 03 Priceburg 7S4 4(57 ,.
0 lSlll 03 Throop 7 38 4 l6 .
6 1S,U01 Providence 7 39 4J4 ..
0 UflKT Park l'laco 17 411117'
6 10 10S5 Bcranion 7 4V 43J .,
r uii uLeavo ArrUe.1 A MP III

All trains run dallr eioopt Sunday.
f signifies that trains stop on signal tor pas-

sengers.
rates via Ontario a Western befnro

purchasing tickets and eavo money Day nrd
Night Uipress to the West

J.C. Anderson, len. Pass Agt.
T.Flltcroft. DIV fass, Agt bcrnuton, Pa

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If ou contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing u house, or want to invest in a lot,
see the lists ol desirable property on
page 3 of 1 lie Tribune


